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Gen. Jo .TQhnston is right when he
says that "if the soldjersj who fought

the war on both sides were per-

mitted to settle the. difficulties that
now beset us it would, be ; soon and
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; Tlio Raleigh Aiws of ihe 5lh with
very commendable enterprise lays be-

fore its readers a ong aueount of the
Comniencemeiit ut .Chapel Hill on
Wednesday. V have only; room
for a brief account. The largest at-

tendance hince 1860 is live statement;
ts

' ' t i j. :

some 3,000 persons were present.
Judge Thurman was not on hand, so
Rev. Dr. Moses IIoge, of Richmond,
v a., was substituted. Tiro two bo-cie- iies

held their annual, meetings on
Tuesday uight. Then came I the m--
evitable dance. The jSalum band

l i l

was on hand. Dr. Hosre on VVednea

day made an extemporaneous effort,
i i I

It was very tine, and tlid opinion is
. !

-
! i,general that nothing was lost by the

t,nn,......,..,. i a . i Iuuu-auuciiioino ut uvuaiui inui iiiau. i

rpt Al . , , . !. i i. . n -
nmmui hbiu us iucuu. ,a rui.jfcent, ;

Revenue stamps for 1S9.548
pounds of tobacco were sold during May in
the Fourth District.

Judson Mahaffy, of Veb- - er,
will be triedt November term ! Feds ml
Court for mail embezzle in cot

Salisbury Watchmaii : From pre-
sent appearance the wheal crop in 'this sta-
tion Will be almost without parallel for its
excellence. Cornnd ois ire also looking
well.

Gov. Jarvis, Senator Vance,
General Scales, Hon. R. F. Aimlield nd
Hon. W. M.; Robbing have accepted invi-
tations to be present at the Confederate rv.
union at Winstou on the 3rd und 4Ui of July.

Raleigh News: jtfarion Stevens, .
John Johns and Ehas Jtff. Johns, of 1 1 n r
nett county, were hi raigned yesterday be-
fore United Scales Commissioner I'urnell,
on a charge of counterfeiting, but were dis-
charged for want of testimony.

Shelby Aurora: The corn and
cotton crops in this county are looking
well. Cleaveland county has two cotton
factories and room for many more.
The excursion from Shelby to Wilmington
on the 26lh ult. was a success. The nitm-ag- er

cleared about $70 and everybody
seemed to be well pleased with the trip.

i Asheville Citizen: Messrs. II.
CI Dowd and Brevard Harris, of Concord,
aidK. P. Julian, of Salisbury, are making
a tour of our mountain! country on foot
They have aeady visited the Biack
Mountain and Hickory Nut Gap sections,
and are dow en route to the Warm Springs
and will visit other points of interest be-
fore returuing home.

Wake Forest College Coraoienee-taaatihi- s

week. On Tuesday ttij'i-eside- nt

will be elected. Kev. Dr.! Broad us preaches
the baccalaureate sermon on Tuesdny.
Senator Ilansom is bdled for Wednesday.
He is to deliver the liientry address. Ou
the same day li-jv- . Mi . lyey will pronounee
an oration ou the "Life tn,ti Character of
the late President, W. M. Wingate, D. D.

! Winston Sentinel: Internal re ue

collections for the week ending last
Saturday amounted to $20,609.13. For the
rrionth of May $207,609.13. - A young
man named Morgan came near drowning
last Sunday while bathing ia Belo's mill-pon- d.

Remember the Sabbath day to keep
it holy. Mr. Isaac VanHoy, aa old
and good citizen, died last week and was
buried at Love's church.

Reidsville Times: The people
to-d- ay are better off than they have been
for years. A bottom is at , last leached.
The dollars of our daddies begins to jingle.
Nearly every man can make a noise in his
pocket. Credit is beginning to play. Cash
iathe word. Wheeler calls Goddloe a
villain; Goodloe calls Wheeler a 'thief.
Both gentlemen are in high place with the,
Government and have the papers to prove,
their words.

! Elizabeth City Economist: The
Methodist Feast on Thursday and Friday
nights, at Clark's Hall, was a success. On
Friday night we understand the receipts
amounted to $90. The road bed will
be finished through the swamp on this side
of Pasquotank river, to the river, before
the 1st of Jul)'. The work is going ou
steadily but surely. Locomotives for the
road have been ordered at the machine
shops in Philadelphia. They will be on
this end of the road by September 1st.

Fayetteville Gazette: It gives
us the greatest pleasure to know that one or
two of our young men have within thc past
few days received letters from Texas and
other portions of the South and West.leav-in- g

them large fortunes. We congratulate
them on their good luck on paper.
The Lafayette Light Infantry will celebrate
the anniversary of the battle of Bethel next
Thursday, 10th inst. : - The wheat crop,
so far as we have been able to ascertain, is
rejnarkablfine m

"SaTem "Press:1 As'iaiv as our ob-

servation extenchrthe crop of corn ia gene-
rally backward, but clean and looking
well enough where the soil is suitable .

Wheat harvest will commence next week.
Some winter oats will be cut this week.
Hay making ' has commenced and will be

NO. 33.
the celebrated English statesman who said

acquired eloquence by speaking every
day and on every subject for the first years

his career, and was imitating the latter's
example. .

After debate the amendment was re-
jected.

Several other amendments were proposed
and discussed in a desultory manner, when
the Senate adjourned without action on the
bill.

Vlaltora from Up tbe country.
We have had quite a number of visitors
this city during the present week from

along the line of the C. C. Railway, mostly
from Shelby and beyond. Many of them
were from the humbler walks , of life, but

left a favorable impression upon the
minds of our citizens, who were charmed
with the gentlemanly bearing and agreea-

ble manners of these representative men of
, ayaunj

ni.. ;Vi, ihoi.'.vM.nno., wnminr,
ton and at tbe seashore. On Thursday a
number of lera Paid a visit to our theatre,.
ana were snown au oi me oujecis oi in- -
terest connected w...th t. the obliainff" aU

J.1-.- 1 .1- -"ai. .PVrguw
shifting tbe'scenery, Ac, for their benefit.
BhowTng them, among others,, a very pretty
farm sceo

One of our visitors remarked that he had
five ar.rea in thft finest kind nf npanhfia And
would like to supply Wilmington with his
quota of this luscious fruit if circumstances
would permit it.

Llattug Taxable.
We understand that many assessors of

taxes merely fill the abstracts and then
place them on file, intending but often fail-

ing to carry them to the list. It would be
wise, therefore, for all lax listers to design
nate the race to which they belong, whether
white or black, just after their names.
The age of every male giving; in, as the
Raleigh News suggests, should be stated,
whether under twenty-on- e or over fifty
years This is to keep off indictments for
failure to list, it sometimes happenhg that
prosecuting officers examine election books,
and, finding upon them names not to be
found 'on the tax list, for the reason that,
though voters, they are poll-ta- x free, in
diet innocent men

It speaks well for the last Legislature
that that body struck from the machinery
act the words "wearing apparel." Among
the subjects for taxation are scientific and
musical instruments, plated and silver ware,
watches and jewelry, owned by self, wife

by any child under control oi tne person
listing. Is"
Tbe Late Mrs. Yates.

The last Fayetteville Gazette contains the
following paragraph in reference to the
late Mrs. Elizabeth Yates, who died in that
place on the 30th of May last, aged 85 years:

"While a girl she connected herself with
the Methodist Church, and for seventy
years lived a consistent member of that
communion. She was held in high esteem
for her Christian character, her firm piety,
fOfrsiera'srmatifia

feet through suffering, and then a ripened
sheaf was garnered for the sky. Mrs. 1 ates
leaves four children. Among mese ic
Rev E. A. Yates, of the North Carolina
Conference, and W. J. Yates, editor of tbe
Charlotte Democrat."

Sale ot tne Wilmington, Colombia &

Aucaita Railroad.
We learn from our correspondent at Ra-

leigh that Messrs. Siedmau & Latimer, of

this city, as the attorneys of thd bondhold-

ers, have obtained a decree for the fore-

closure and sale of this road, at the present

term of tbe Circuit Court of the United
lipJd at lialeinh. Maioru""1'" " " 7 - I

aJ.De,.nc.f b pointed.
Commissioner, upon tiling a I

150 000. and instructed to deposit tne I

money from the sale of the Koad in the
o i r, Worwvrr in ihia citv. We

not informed as to what lime the sale
Liii take place.

vtr" TnaDA the as--are requested by
sessor of this township to say that his in--

bmuuhuuv maw - C".i anH a snr.h liable, under I
v
sub-divisi- 7, page 27, of the Machinery

Act. Iu the meantime a letter has been
nnucu .
requesting his interpretation of the act.

-
The Late Bev. KlUba jnttebell. D.D.

ivira Snen'rer in Chanel Hill Ledger.
1 t

ivf:t,hf.ii ner shed on Saturday,
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making his third scientihc survey.
Not far from 8 o'clock, for his watch
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The platform of the Ohioii. Demo-- I

crat8 is oni! i.hat. u.511 ho nnnroniatol I

bythevotersofthatgreatState.lt
denounces io fittincr terras the course
of Hayes and the Radical party in j

Congress in regard to the infamous
election laws. It states distinctly
lljat it is the sense of the Ohio De-

mocracy that not one dollar should
be appropriated by Congress to pay
Soldiers, marshals or supervisors to
interfere with elections. If we are
not much mistaken in our judgment,
ifot only is this the opinion of the
Democrats of Ohio, but it is the hon-

est conviction of a large majority of
tbe voters of the United States.

The financial platform adopted is

pretty much the one laid down by
Senator Thurman in his Mansfield
speech of 1878. It will no doubt be
very popular among the good people
of Ohio. j

It is to be noted that as decided as
tbe platform is in' regard to the elec-

tion laws and the use of bayonets in
elections, yet the wisdom of the con-

vention was overwhelmingly opposed
ttTThe Democrats in Congress ng

without voting supplies for
the maintenance of the army. They
do not propose to punish the army
fo r 1 1 ay J 01 ng. .. - -

The Gieenbackers also nominated
candidates aud. laid down a platform.
Gen. Piatt was nominated forGover-nor- j

and Hugo Prior for Lieutenant
Governor. . There is one deliverance

in their platform we were pleased to
see. It declares that reference to the
late eivil war is revolutionary. This
hits the Stalwarts 'heavy blows that
will be felt. Both the -- Democratic
and Greenback platforms call for the
abolition of the National Banks.

"The leaders are now all in the field,

the three parties have defined their
principles, and now the great tri-

angular battle begins. We can but
-- hope that Ewing and Rice will be

elected. They are both strong men

before the people. The Republicans
will not deny that the ticket is

formidable and that the fight will be

close and desperate.

GOVKKNMKNT LEAKS.
Senator Beck has been doing the

country a real sei vice. ; In his very

able speech on the Legislative Ap
propriation bill he pointed out some

leaks that ought to be stopped. Our

readers will remember that in the
campaign of 1 876 wo reierrea seve.

-- ral times to the very abuses me- n-

tioned by the Kentucky benator,, ana
they have continued ever since, .but

.ii r 1. aim v s r t aait is well io reire&u uui mcmui
and km we copy what he tells con-

cerning the leaks in the Custom

House system. He shows as follows:
'Outof the one hundred and twenty-eig- ht

custom houses there are thirty-si- x

whose expenses range from $1,000 to $20,-00- 0

over and above the receipts. There
are thirteen custom houses in Ma'yie alone.
In twelve of these establishments the col-

lections aggregate $80,000, and the em-

ployer, we paid $38,000. The Portland
custom bouse is the only one that pays
exDenses in Maine. ai iue n icuvumnu

JUNE 13 1879.
WASHINGTON.

he
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

SENATE. of
Washtsgton, June 5. The Senate, by

a vote of yeas 28, nays 19, took up the bill
reported yesterday by Mr. Bayard, from
the Judiciary . Committee, relating to ju i

ries, and to repeal sections 801, 820 and
of Revised Statutes.

Mr. Hampton, of S. C, after briefly
supporting this bill, proceeded to speak
upon the general political issues of the
session, f

Mr. Hampton said he could not claim to inspeak as the leader of bis party, nor would
try to shield himself from the conse

quences of his actions behind any party.
the Dolicy supported by him was r(- -

laUonary and treasonable, he was a revo- -
lutionist and traitor. But what policy is all
before ;Congress worthy of that charge ?
Continuing, Mr. Hampton said : "By no
vove or mine win me appropriation neces- -
sarv for the efficient maintenance nf thn
Aimy ue reiuseu. u is competent lor I m
(innrnR4 t.n dfr.ir nnHornhut limito?
aai, conditions appropriations shall be

regard as immaterial. Iu my judgment it I

wuu,u ueeu wv io aunere to me gen- - I

u.iu. uus lu figure uuaDimiiy, i snau
iAMWraBMJl 1M I lA ft. - I .1 ,.w iM.V "JUlHr, I

DO event can I consent to aid in dis

is the Army of the South, as well as the;
"Wrtff K it io t ho A mr f lha nK a Ami. .

history, from the days tf the Revo- -
lution, I have some reason, by right of I

birth and blood, to be proud the lSI
civil contest, on many bloodv fields. I I

tested its valor, and no word or act of mine
shall depreciate its value or lessen its use- -
fuine8a But because I so regard it no act

mine shall tend to degrade it. I will
so legislate that, against its UWtl hnnnr.

able in8tincta and traditions, it shall be the
instrument of tyranny in the hands of any
luvMuuo unity, ur Buy unscrupulous
Executive, mho may desire to use

nor shall I assent, because of
nnv H i AFirFnrOQ rf nnininn KntmAAM kn
minority and majority, to close the courts

justice or embarrass the life of thego- -
vernment. The Constitution has provided

means by which an appeal to the
country can be had, and it is for the people

deckle whether the Presidential veto has
been wisely used to defeat the will of Con-
gress, which represents a majority iof the
people."'

Mr. Hampton proceeded to say that he
had no intention to embarrass tbe adminis-
tration, and, although he considered the
provisions of the bills just, be recognized

difficult position in which the Execu- -
tive found himself. His neonle rememv
bered that, in a critical neriod of their his-- I

torr wuen anv injudicious action
would nave been fatai, the President,

a conscientious construction of his duty)
removed the U. S. troops from Louisiana
amj South Carolina, thus enabling the I

people to restore their local governments to I

oriiiuoc nuw tucacpi.cccui.eu (juuuiai will.
For luis wise patriotic action, he was
grateful, and while ifwould be his duty to
oppose the policy oi which the President
WBS the reorcsentative. that ODnosition ;

would not be caDtious. nor such as to drive
lhe Pregident int0 COalition with those who
would madly trample on the rights of the
People m their struggle to retain power.

m. HBmnton ha n.Mw..- - . . r
nounced for wishirfg to restrict Federal use

trooos. but men hieh in the Henub ican
Py. wbose, words he quoted, had also
pomieu w ana uenouncea me ganger ana

would ooDOse any legislation giving the
General Government power to interfere in
any way with the elections. Better have
turbulence ia one or two great cities than
military despotism in the whole country.

It has been complained that Confederate
officers were sent here as legislators. ieany

man . thc 8outh bore arms, and
sSe could hardly be blamed for trustine

iEouVki il to North L.d honored, in like
her battles, me

would not be
embittered by the revivals of sectional strife,

"Southern States to return to tne Union, she
should be glad they sent their best, most
honored men to represent them. .The
South had no apology to make for the past,
and to recall that past now is not in tbe in-f- or

which the whole
country longs. The South asks to have
stricken from the statute boots laws wnicn
are the product of distrust as much as were
the armies and navies. If you asked us to
come back as States, treat ua as States, and
join bands with us to establish national
libeity as understood by our fathers.

Mr. Hampton's address aroused frequent
applause in the galleries, .

Mi, TtavBtri then snoke at lens th in sup-- I

of tbe bill. He condemned the action
5f the President in criticising, as he had
done in the veto message, the methods and

ijongress, bu siu d.uviif;n"mDent upon the President to interest
himself in parliamentary reform. He then

.rtrholi.p(ie,rft .Tnrvlws. exnlained
tUn. TO,b!na nnA nninted out the absurd- - I

nwn.ii& E - .... I

itv of allowing to noia tne

g?ven the President to prevent the passage
of bad bills through inadvertence or de--
sign. Such was nnt. thfi cast with the
present bills. "j;-"- "

represent thB Bober

cond thought of the American people,
and the ueople will finally fae caUed to pass

nnnn thfi issue now raiseu.
Ji L montimfi the first dutv of the ma- -

I 4n.it
v

io t minnlv
--r-

evervthintr needed for
m- -

duty is not to be taught us by a harassing,
I . . tt, Tt I. .n nhHiiotnn

Ung OQ U8 5y virtUe of our oaths.
t Mr. Bayard then said the effort to mis -

represenk iue wiuuv.- - F , iu

I Xut, ub aeMu, ou. , ,S
i

man,... accidentally
nrmnna

ana
nnwfirs

wrwufl""J; ."" ac
i wim mo ,uv"w--- f--

cumulated around Obe Executive office
succeeded in placing this great pariy, wnu

nfttriotic obiects and intents, in apo.
I .;i!nn ,f onanininn and doubt before their
I .. .

.
T mill vanmrA 1 WT1 I fi fniinrii.pnnnirviiicu s j.h win .M".."

I p .f. J..lbe supplied with everyn .
1 mtrnrmis anu iuoh cawwoo J
I ; .;,

constitutional power, ouj

people of this country. " "Now. should wis
allow this man, on' such a pretext, to starve
our army for it was ourtirmyV and not !

uis, our pudges for they are not his judges,
but the judges of the American people?: Jl

in"He had ambition --hut. tbaok God. bono
that depended on the pleasure of any but
himself, and for onejie was frank in say-it- ig

that he would never vote to adiourn
until every dollar necessary to run the go--

would present these issues to the neoDle. of
and he had no doubt of their verdict."

Mr. Reagan, of Texas, was equally
pointed. He is thns reported:

"Afl for himself, he reiterated the state
ment of Mr. Bayard that he never would
vote to adjourn until the government was I

providedfor, and especially the artny was
proviaea lor. As to courage, tun courage J ,jof passion and prejudice was cheap and
easy.; the meanest kind of a mau had i
that sort of courage. The courage to do

jito
the

m
only one on which he prided himself. (Viii

P W as he was concerned he was willing
w an mis congress oui ana proviae jot tne
financial relief of the country. Take care
of. the f

government,
.

he said, and mstp this
issue between the people and, the Fresi IlOt

Geo. Jo Johnston did not think the
"tf

point concerning the army practically
valuable. He is represented as saying:

"That the , only part of this law that
would be a restraint upon the President
would be lhe item o anBp0rtation; that H
even then no check was placed on him. as ,

hes9 troops cquM be transported months or
years in advance and under pretexts to

very spots where interference with
elections might be contemplated, and that

contract would hold a horse as easilv as 1
proviso would restrain the Executive:J'

It does look as if thpro was forno in

old hero's point of

FOSTKK'S NOMINATION.
Foster's nomination for Governor ,

Ohio by the Republicans fails to
please two classes the colored peo-

ple of that State and the third
termers generally. The colored Re as

publicans of Ohio are really very
mucn disgruntled They opposed

nomination bitterly. The leaders
generally say they will not vote for

as
him, but we reckon they will come in
before tho election. An exchange.
referring to the wide-sprea- d dissatis- -

faction among the colored leaders,
8ays:

The pastors of two colored churches in
Columbus have said that of the six bun n
dred colored voters in Franklin county
Foster would not fifty. In Cincinnatiget '

. . i . .

senumeni is even stronger, ana a ieaa- -
co orea man saiainai none o. ms race .

couia oe enmusiastic ior me aumor or me -
Louisiana report, and Foster would feel the I

resentment of five thousand colored voters
suou: i oramaniy De inciinea io regara
f I I.Ann A wt W aiinMi ah VtiIouuic ui iiicac icuuus wiiu ouapiuiuu, uut

luiuB iuuw iocii-uraiuui-a

522? !??"ih. ll:"?"ltY- -

vi "r,7. - 11 'l :r.7. "7 Ur.
Ati
.

. nWinsksftMaV--- t - ... . .
r ft.A lull ' - I I

diMatiafaotion originates in
Fogtcr,8 raoderation in 18T6-'7- 7. He

repregented as 8till conservative in
. . , . ... At an
thQ 0h.Q negroeg feel aggrieved

because Foster favored the policy

that Senator Hampton has the man
fliness to praise the de facto for pursu- -

ing JHs South Carolina .od
Louisiana for winch the Sxak
crave himjdae credit at the time. The
negroes oi Ohio do not fancy Hayes's -

conciliatory policy of the past. They
0ucht to be satisfied now. Hayes

has peDted himself," and he is now
cheek-by-jow- l with Zach Chandler

tne WOrst men in the Republican
party. Will they not allow one of

their party to turn over a new leaf
anj g0 back on all of his acts and

utterances which they so much con- -

demned and disliked ?

But the third termers do not seem

to be in any better humor than the
Ohio darkeys are. Conkling's right
hand man Carpet-bagge- r Spenber,

0f Alabama, is very wrathy He is

known to reflect Lord Roscoe's views,

just as jj0rd Roscoe is known to be

Grant's mouth-piec- o as to the nom- i-

natIon Spencer has been interviewed
ana has spoken very plainly and era

phatically about Foster. As he does

nQt f0T himself only,but retiects

tne view8 Qf many Stalwarts, we copy
t ti :a paragrapu. ne is pi j

mg: j
:

Vostet'rj uominsltion was a blow at Gen
Grant, and I wouldn't vote for him if Hived
in UUIU. 1 w uuiu yuk iui a isiuuwiiu.i.

would vote for a Democrat against either
Sherman or Foster. They are both sneaks,

that crew are nirates. Mr. Foster was an
accuser of Gen. Grant, ana iook an nis im
portance from giviBg aid and comfort to

subject don't differ much from mine, ue-nide- s.

it's a cutting down in manhood
Judge Taft, though a slow man, is honest
and reliable, jj osterisaiuue uuwuu-uuuu- g

nt utesman. unable to make a speech or look
dienified. John Sherman 1 always regaru--

ed as a very bad man. He is immensely
.:v. .mi nnt nn fnrtv honaes in Waahinf- f-iiui,nui... j -

ton last year."
There is hope for the country if

mm

Grantism and Shermanism shall an-
tagonize strongly.

China needs Southern cotton goods.

hproniptly' settled to the satisfaction 821,

both the North and;the South."
The stay-at-hom- e felIorws are the
ones who are now anxious to have

:

another war. Old Zach Chandler
only did some tremendous running he

from Bull Run or Manassas, whither ! If
haA nna tn Baa .hairr""e"" - " .vV"0,tCD

devoured. Wendell Phillips did not I
; LI"-- I

8Poot a Sun in tDe lasl war- - m ey
hnt.K nnu? "annilinf fnr a finht I

t . '' tilhinese are tne heroes wfio keep up the I

excitement, ' and Engender bad feel--

logs between the sections. We lo I

know but ; thatrWC,W9Uldi be sur-- I

wm
" - I

ew York Iribune Philadelnhia But

ress, Washington Republican, Chi-- It
o Inter-- ucean9or bt. JjOuis ulobe Its

.Democrat all intense Radical I

1nnrJ.MTOovpr tn. anv""J
won bubble reputation; at the can- -
,

UVU B "a-u- - i naipwt.
knights who keep far away from I of... ... l II notscenes of actual conflict ana carnage,
but do all they can to fan the flames

bitterness, and to excite the mean- -

it;

It is to be hoped that these extreme
men these would-b- e sowers of the of

dragon's teeth are not representa-
tive

the
men; that their following is not

to
large as wc sometimes fear. Gov.

Colquitt, of Georgia, has been in the
North recently, where he was most
kindly received. He says he found
those with whom he cane iti contact

anxious for peace as the South is. tbe

The onlv difficulty in the wav of his

arriving at a correr-tiadfrmen- t is that
probably only the more conserva- - by

.. ,
uvu peupie yaiu nun aiteuwou uu i

sought his societv. The Northern
. T II r

ure-eaie- rb Biiiaaiauuerucr uiejay
Gould, Wendell Phillips and Zach' . , i 1

nanaier sorj Kepi inemseives r
f .j : antan;

o r -
plans by which the great Northern j

heart can be made to bum. with "the
1 S I I

woniea nre8. I

I of
Tho,, i an organization in tho

.. ,

(IV I run-- - :'. . l. I

fourth annual Convention in me

great literary centre Boston. It
met at "Science Hall." .We copy

ita rpunlntinnfi:tfn rf
"Jteolved, That Kinea . marriaee forbids I

reason ana mwes coduv.

utions,S? SJKSSS Tdisastrous to

, of aU statutea obs
dom. We recognize the right of private I

iiiH rrm pnt in mnmU ftQ ft inoaameaiai i
.fe . i Ml M.;n(nin ihu

in human action, ana win uiiuy
of all adult persons to form or dis-

solve sexual contracts, without consulting
priest or magistrate."

Here is a text for many essays and
sermons. These victims of the in

ner light" and the "higher ctviliza

ti0n" want all marriage laws wiped

out. They are an offence, for they
Btand in the way of a free indulgence
cf their lusts. We forbear any

special comments. No such "League"
of uastiness could find favor in the

.
South for an hour. We rejoice that
the wave of debauchery has not

beaten over our oreat section.w I

Gen. Wm. R. Cox, nfRalemh has

published in the Farmer and Me--
chamc a well written and interesting

-- e .tin. - T . ni.n.nJ modi)jtnr.onnL oi xiie iiasv
Ani-i- l fll.li. lRfir.. at ADDOmattOX

, I

North Carpiina brigade, ne ae -

scribes the advance and fighting of

lirimes s ui wniv-- u i

vr.i. hrniin!i britradesutruueats uiu . .o ,. ,
formed a part, and the splenaia
charge made by Cox's brigade when

the Division was falling back, lhe
opeonnt is clear and animating, and

...

Historical Papers. We will try to
.

reproduce some
-
extracts from this

valuable production in a aay or two.

fT.1 L t a ..Mnnmn ur.ll DAnn n r
I iik ll iu ijiiiuuaiiiu mii cuui, u

sorb no little of pablic attention.
TnTin'Shprman will reallv direct"
Radical camoaisn. it is said. All the

.. " -
'

powers ana patronage oi ine govern-
L ment will be used in behdf of Foster
I A.

i? V e B. ' Hooper wis msuTs Ch air-- M -

man, the fresident, Jbdge Battle,
having died. Hon. Samuel F. Phil-- j

I

lips delivered the oration J It was a
LL '

supenor effort of an able and well
unisheu scholar. IMr. I'aul Cameron
was kwn iJrannl I trior,tj or
Steps were taken to erect, a raonu-- the

ment on Mt. Mitchell iii memory 01 la
Dr. Mitchell. The trustees' meeting the

-

was to have been held Wednesday
night. j the

TH K REMOVAL OP CAUSES.
I.The bill before iCongfess concern of

ing the removal of causes from the
State to U. S. Courts is one of very

i j i!

great importance Th Democrats
in this instance, as in, aU! others, are
endeavoring to legislate jfor the good
ot tne country anq lor tne protection his
of the citizens. Thcj Republicans,on
the other hand, are doing all they
can in opposing the repeal of the
law. They are resorting to all sorts
of obstructions ut their: opposition,
lhe very large number of JJemocrats
who are absent from their scats ena
ble the Republicans to succeed
in their plans, rhev abstain
from voting, so there! is no quo- - me

mg
ruu. The bill will, therefore, fail
in all probability.! Conger has an-

nounced that uo legislation will be we
allowed except on appropriation bills.
If this is not arbitrary to tho last
possible limit then we are mistaken,
It is even worse if is trtSVOiuuouaT yy f m

' '
tor it makes xi.e y mB cou- -

trolling power, which isj contrary to
reason, to experience, to tne very .g
structure of our government. It is

revolutionary in the Democrats when
t.hfv follow urecedeut and law, andj t i j

exercise the constitutional powers of

majorities. But it is not revolution-

ary when the minority j
successfully

obstruct all legislation.; ; The Phila
delphia Times very properly says that
Conger's notice was a, simple notice

"that lawful government is ended at
Washington." Ifi, the j strength of

parties were reversed, and if the "Re- -

bel Brigadiers" were to ; assume the
revolutionary attitude of the Repub- -

licaus, what a cry of j ;; indignation - J

would ring out through the entire
North, and how the "Northern heart
would be fired" afresh. i The Times

says that the "Republican obstruc - 1

tionists must nowibe taught that the
majority in Congress is the sovereign

power of Congress, charged with the
exercise of its responsible duties, and

tbat th(J Xawful rights of the minority L

I
are lQ jiBCU88 Yote and submit, with

righi of appeal to the sovereign J

i wiji of lue naliou
Tl)e Kepablicans appear to have

eaten Qf the "insane root, to be smit- -

ten witu jaaiia.l blindness, and to be

controlled by! an nnuying nosumy io
the Constitution and to tile best in- - I

terests of the country

'I'll K UBMlOCBATie V.AVCVS.

We have been reading such re

portB as have come to hand of the
discussions in tho:Democratic cauous.

Senators Thurman and Bayard were

the chief speakers. The speech of

the latter appears to have been the

; ,

I neg3 anj eloquence and, was deeply

SA. W. oily reprod-c- o a

)art Qf tbe mere abstract of what he

said:
"He said that he heartily concurred in

the issue made up. U Tbe House had passed
hiila tosnnnort the armv and the govern
ment. The President had declared he
would rather see the army starve and the
TOhenln nf the government stoD than give

to control
Quarter of
to pay the

filfictioneerinir aeents of his own party.
Tt,!i onlmrnniam In ttiA rifiOnle'8 Will W8S

I nopniiariv atrcravatinir. cominz. as it did.
I from a man who never was elected, but he

rnnati.llt:onal rlpht. The Demo- -
I craf,c party had allowed him to take that

place under the forms of law. rather than
i ,f of a

in full blast next weeK. intensive water-
melon patches we notice looking finely.

We learn that Daniel Reich, of South
Fork Township, while stooping to drink
water, was bitten by a moccasin snake. He
promptly used the whiskey remedy, and no
evil results followed either from the
whiskey or, the snake bite.

Newbern Democrat: . We have
been requested to state that Col. Hancock

if ail arrangements can beproperproposes... , . .. r i.gSSTSa a.
Fort acon, between the loth of July and
the 1st of August. - xesteraay morn- -
lug, aOOUlO O Cloen,411I. JXiCAauuci ouonw,
an old ana wen Known cuizeu luu mw
of this place, was found in the earden ad--
joining his residence on Ea&t Frout street
n &Q GnconsciOU3 slate. At first it was

thought that he had been stricken with
paragis but medical assistance being pro- -

CUred, it was the pinion that apoplexy had

iChariOtte Observer: VV. 11.

Bailey, Esq., is making excellent progress
hQQ fifth digegt of

the law3 of Norlb Carolina. He hopes to
i uavc ii. itij 1" "

a very ew weeks. uev. T. P. John- -
I ston, who was for nearly twenty years prior

to the war a missionary of the Presbyterian
I Church "thc unspeakable Turks,"amone . . .- . " ., .... niis naving pnmeu m iue vur,w ju vv.

It ,a impon ant to know beroreuanu mat
the act of the la9t Legislature prohibiting

I the carn'iQZ of concealed weapons goes
,nto effect the ist of July. The act makes it
a misdemeanor, punishable by flue and im--

i prig0nment at lhe d.scret.oa of the court to
i carrv aDoutiajcersou apisioi, uowie nunc,

dirk, dagger. sluDg-sho- t. loaded cane.
I brass, iron or metal knuckles, ori other

hibited weapon being found on tne person
I --ff Ui- - rwn nrpmisns. 19 to betaken ftS

prima facie evidence of a violalioB.

Farmer & Mechanic : Dr. W.
ii. Kicharason miorms us mai ou me

I ltaleigh- - air. owepsuu, n
nephew of Geo. V. Swepson, Esq , has

I ...., j .x. i ha -- ;a.i nr.i pureuaseu iug nuicuum imvuw
Bradley Johnston in Richmond; fur $22- ,-

000 Mr3. EngleharoV.and family will
.pn tnTilh'iaitiii:ndnr'

I a ii,a.,i..irn'i t nhinol 1 f ill
I - . . .. . r . . r

offices under Government, and at "-r?- "
his a pamphlet oi thirty-tw- o pages, narraung

8ue Ume exciudinf, them from the June 27th, 1857, when groping ..The Experience of a Missionary Family
jury box. ' The present bill, he said, was way through a dark and stormy ia Turkey." -- It is stated, ou good au- -

framed to secure perfect impartiality in the evening down the side of the highest thority, that there are three engineers on

f juri9 t0 t oliticai CMe8 m k Mountain, in Yan- - the North Carolina Ra Iroad worth over
il ;f ,V.o trrentABt PedS. UI nil- - .... . OK Onfl enr h A mae.lijnist in the SllODS Ofwnere suou iuiuuuhiu m & i . nnH nt wrnip.n nft was i. . 1 I . .nnn n An ITU .T

.lke kind. The pro.

Bay custom-house-
, tne sum unai ui i eVent or tne eyening. u.o ia icio-jcollecti- ons

is $6. 78; yet there are . aftakin,U with' reat earnest- -

ror mm in exy gu o- -b
I that, awftll mountain IBaSS. Jn ItS

summit he was buried, a mausoleum
reare3 by the hand of God, and, as is
beautifuliv saiain tne Closing lines 01

I Illlio auv iiij ' ""
Una be loved so well ana servea so

I . . .. .... .t . . i
I taithfnllv melt into ine Diains ao ,hi

sireicu awy w "
eastern ocean, whence the dawn of

I .l. nat otoolinor nniPt.lv West
I -
l 3 1 v.. 4 K n mnnntain tnn

I . . " . ,
faithful servant.'

I :

Between Leesburg and Sumte-r-
hammock

I land', about four miles long and a half
thn I wide. In this strin is a large oasm wnicn

suddenly went dry" a few days ago, leaving
myriads of fish in the bottom.! Many loads
of fish were hauled away, but the remain

strip (of

situated there a horde oi ouiciaw-wu- o

wcoKt ihe country over $5,000. At New

ZriVZSSZZS "pa- r-

noses, the collections are $1,747,336 69; but
t.. r.J,.ot it ihere is exDended $279,759 04.

Tbe St. Louis custom house collects nearly
as much as that at New Orleans, but the

53. So onexpenses are only $39,582
.throuoh tbe list there are evidences of the
waste of tbe public funds for political ser-T- he

net receiots at the one bun- -

.dred and twentyeigbt custom houses are
$126,679,521 85, ana n iaa.es over o,vw- ,-
Turn ir. Ynilfr.t that amount, and, that .

is
MJJ W w w

hmit ten times greater than it ought lo
be."

a onf At.rikR is now on hand in

Tennsylvania. Over 3S.000 men are

llius thrown out of work at a loss of

Si 00.000 a day. Some 38,oou,uuu

DUB1A.Wft

... tn .m.jjt j8 Ba many Republican speakers between us and our country.i up lne right lo U8e luat' army i

I oitsnnA or the ri?ht to snend a
from other States will take aI wwhv tJ. million of the people's money hand. "iJSBSST SriaSSoa ot"T clause

mine, near King's Mountain, situated partly
in Gaston county, of this State, which was
sold several years ago to a Northern man
for $15,000, and he is realizing handsomely.
A ton of the ore recently sent to Philadel-
phia assayed $100 in pure gold. Moore's
History is not the work' we expected, and
some paraeraphs in the last thirty pages we
should have preferred omitted, or differ-
ently stated; but as a North Carolina book,
printed and written by North Carolinians,
and imbued with the spirit of a zealous
faith in North Carolina, it deserves its place
in the curriculum of the State schools; and
we have no doubt will be greatly improved
when brought to a second edition.

I It is not thought that Jim Blaine, prohibiting the exclusionlfrom jury service,,...u.:. n in any State or Federal court, of any duly
" ia tWe notice that the reidmont Trap. .

tory at Greenville, S. C, has received .
4 ok a a mm vn

der being exposed to tbe sun, there arose a
stench which was offensive for miles
around. It is supposed, by the Leesburg
Advance, that f subterranean river flows
under the strip of hammock and that the
lack of rain caused the basin to lose its

J- 1 frtw V,a1oa

1 aualitied. v on.accoum. ui wwi,
i,An55tlnn of servitude.

. fhis led to half an hour's humorous col
loquy between Messrs. Hill, of Ga., and
Conkling, ana a snon Bpeecu uy m

Mr. Thurman remarsea mas me kc"":
man .(Mr. Cockling) had perhaps heard of

.

I contents.

an oruer icucunj --

shirting from China. That, indeed,
nf "iuS UJFB'5U

Some Swiss immigrants
just arrived at Charlotte .

have
of lying idle as long great country or shock its business inter-fff:Si- it

csts. That sacrifice was appreciated by the looks like business.
SUB dUO WVHw 'r"rr


